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.•intaxce is getting along if Napoleon

' 111..Ls n t. - In 1851 the imports-of
.Vrancowdre $218,600,000; exports, 8304-,

001,000. In 1865 the importa were $705-
600,000, and the exports #817,400,000
showing an Increase in 17 years of over
*,1,000,000;000, in the total trade ,6f the.

' country. 'The. produceof coal has 'been
doubled, and the manufaeffre of east
and wrought iron tripled duringtho pc-
..tiod. Itailroads and _telegraphs have

. proportioAtely increased. _Slime .1851,
When telc reptile messages numbered

' only 10,031, they had Increased in 16f,6
to 2,500,001, and`the charges had been
reduced 70 per cent. lln 1851 the num-
ber Of lett rs transmitted !through the
postnfficesiss 65,000,000. Its 1865 the

'number had increased to 329,000,000.
This is deeidedlywell. But another cle-
mca".in the probl7i:a romaine to be 'con;
sidetcd. . Taxation 'has by. no means
kept, pace with.tbe increase of frade. In
1851 the revenue .raised from internal

,
and custom dndeg: -amounted to-. $147,-
048,600, while In 1860 it had advanced

PunikUsi.ente, politicians used to
think they worn sfisrper than thossofAl-
legheny; but they are ,losivg-that repu-
tation. When tha taw was passed errs:
tivg spethil Aisessoisto levy the tax on
sleek in the bands of holders thereof, it.`Was arranged that two merithereof the
Legislature' should , divide • the plum in
that city. Messrs. Dx.ll.Avsliand.Kznt:
-were aceordingly.appoin ted; but neither
of them can serie, the 'Constitution vpe-
chilly providing that men must cease to

_be law-makershefore enjoying the emol-
uments of executive positions. Why
did they not come up toAllegheny and
leans the latest dodgeii

WE AnnOUnCED second days ago that-
the Republican, aradical daily of New
Orleans, had stragdd war on Gen. Sheri-
dan. That journalwas bitterkin its lan-
-guage, but assigned no rear= for its on-
slaught. Th6' telegrapb today throws
some opon,the motives which led
to the unjustifiable attack on the gallant
hero of Winchester. Sheridan tikes"'
open and bold, grounds, and handles
without gloves the disrusionists of the
South. His course in abOshing. the
-Board of Levee Commissioners will com-
mend itself toall mindelfmezt,after
the perusil o( his reply to the Secretary
of Wer upon the sktijecL

Os.3Sfot the Democrats et Wash-
ington obtained a full experience of
What goingto the polls•with blakkmeans: There was. ne • disturikuic' e.
The whites behaved wel4 lad so did the
blacks. •The Demociatswere,indeed,hhrt.,-hutonly by the -result as announ-
ced-by theinspectora The pinch was
mot so much ha allowing negroes to vote
as In the waythey voted.- ADemocrit-
ie ballot la always savory in the nostrils
of D4moC.mts, no matter whohands it in;
Whil6 a Republican ballotis objectiona-
ble, whetherpolled bya white man or a
black one. .

Tim New I''•;rk—Gazege if?l,ll_
“The Jersey monopoly rod has effect-

ed a •junction with the Pennsylvania
Central at Prankford, and a doable track.

IS thus secured front this city to Harris-
burg, and thence tothe extreme west.
.The neiv line bi'fifteen miles longer than
the computing route, but the time is tie
came.”

This improvement, 'as we understand
it, simply cute across the upper end of the
city of Philadelphia, thusavoiding trans-
fer, and making a continuous route.
Whoever has suffered of late by going
overlhe Allentown route to New York,
and particularly at night,' ?ill compre•
hend the Utility of this change. .

Ttre Mey earnings of that partof the
Union 'Pacific Railway' id operation
amounted toover a quarter million dot.
tars. The figures !We flattering to the
management ant shadow the results
forthcoming titer the entire road', shall
have been completed.',

Tun New -York Constitutional Con-
ventlon'yesterday adjourned' in respect
to the memoryofthe delegate from Sy—-
rilettse, lion. L. II:Eliseo; whO wasso
cruelly-murdered by Gen. Cole. Itwill
reassemble to-day.

CIIIEW 3tiftl4. CIIABICCaIiYed ester-
day at Raleigh, Vii. C., toOpen the United
Statai,Datrict Courtin that section. He

received a (leaded welcomefrom the pa-
triotic freedmen and loyal citizens..

*Tan Japanese Commissioners, having
fulfilled their mission to thia country,
are riboutto return home. Their naval
purchase, the Stonewall, will be taken
'With them.

NILT. J. DLERALIT, of LouWane, has
perettmtorilyaleclitied the honor of our.

+!ceetilitg Gov. :Wells, the appointment
haring been tenderedby GeM'Sheridan.

•Taa twentieth session of the Ameri-.
can Homeopathic Institute commenced
yesterday in New York city.. Two hun-
dred delegates were in attendant's.

Pausal/.refuses to acquiesce to Napo-
leon's modestrequest that she would
pledge herself against . arming Fortress
Itastadt. •

Tat New Ilampahlre, Legislature orli
ganired . yeitenlay. by electiugRepair
causes ureildlug officers orbothbranches. i

Lorin Maack has been appointed Vice-
roy of Canada. The appointment will
prove agreeable to the Canadians.

Gov. BROWNLOW atIDOMICCB that the
July Interest on Tennessee bonds will bo
promptly met.

QUEER VICTORIA IA to be honored
with a vieft from the Sultaa ofTurkey.

T 711 WELL /NOW thatair. John Ran.
del • freed his slaves and throbbedthem
rues. to locate on lands In Ohio. They

numbered about-twelve.hundred men,
women and children, mid received about
eighty acres of,land ton family besides
the moneybestnived. Their locatiouwas
In. Merder, one of the counties in Judge
Palma's district. The Judge says there
never was one of them befOre him for

• any violation of the.- law; they were an
orderly, lnw•abiding people, industrious

I and thrifty. •
One of the women once came into-

court as a witness. She was a widow,
and two men whowere employed on her

{ lends had quarreled, and one of them
was killed. The testimony in the case,
by Its candor end evident tonsciencloos-

' nese,: road& a profound impression on
those who heard It. The principles and

,-. habits in which Mr. Randolph trained
them, evideritly - followed them. The
county_is siningly,Democratic; and yet
these colored people- command general
respect!by 'their excellent conduct and
character. --Their kindly and antrteims
manners were especially -noticed by
strangers passing through their country.

—A Chicago gentletmanfound a . few
days since, among a lot of paper .which
he had' purchased, the original' parch-
ment confirming the granting ofsix
hundred saes of landin the county of
Kent, in the Province of Pennsylvania,
to Thomas Peterson. The document-
beimthe date. "Twenty-sixth day of ye
nest Month, One- Thousand Six Hun-
dreed Eighty end Four, being yeThirty-
nig th.Yeat of ye King's Reign, and ye
Fourth, of my Government," and is
igned "Wm.Pen!t."
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-The late disorders in 'Bumph, and
the anarchy which still prevails there,
threaten to producefamine. Rice is said
tohe enormously dear.

—Mons. Go% Heine, editor and pro-
prietor of the FrerndAttiatt of Vienne,
ands brother of the late poet, Heinrich
Heine, bas been ennobled by the MON-aor of Austria.
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FROM WASHINGTON:
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Amalie Debt . Pltatenient..D.Derraxe4=

Dr. Durant Decline. Itio•Lonlitiana
Governorshipaltafely Valreafor
Steamboats—tap Conindselon.

• ate...Pacilif Railroad .Progresp÷itr•
toren, on Compound Interest Notes
—The Larne Currency Balance, .tc.

Teleiraph to the Pittsbnrelamete• 1
WAPatataTON, June 5, IF:.

rentar aunt srartil satroc tits .
Public debt bearing coin intereirt Slue--2.445,4,185. Debt Mitringourreney interest,

1055,C51,765. •
Ustnred de‘atna presented forpayment,

.45/1,302,0J2.

—There is a hat manufacturing estab-
lishment In New York, which is capableof turning out 12,000 hats per day. It
.emoloys .1,500 operatives, and the sales
amount to 0,000,000 annually.

—A. crusty old doctor declined to pay
Ids player's bill; saying •"his pavement-bad been spoiled and then covered up
with earth tohide the badwork." ',Doc-
tor," was the reply, "mine is notthoonlybad work they put earth over."

—lt will be three years next monthsince Maiimilian and Carlotta Mitered
the Mexican capitalas Emperorand Zan,press, with a degree of polnp and cir-
cumstance never before in modern timel_,-
watne.ssed In Mexico. It has been a '
wretilied three years tor them both.

—A San Francisco pawnbroker, who,
two-and-a-half years ago was robbed of
.i..3,000 worthof diamonds, has recently
been gladdened in heart by the recov-ery of his property, and the knowledge
that the thief, In attempting toescape,
was killed by Jttinping down a steep pre-

I chalet.

Lord Biondi, Viceroy of Cseada.

SULTAN TO VISIT QUEEN VICTORIA.

The German Statea Ocmfederation,

PRUSSIA ANDFORTRESS LASTADT.

Financial and! Col►mercial. Deptbearing intereht, 111.1.79,173,./m. Totaldebt,Ke1,701,031,Z5.
Amount le treaartryi

rid tes iftir ot..ut Lob!,
BM May Ist

trR
the

ydebt be coin' lnter-
treatag If/mewed .61,4ffitiok,debt bearing
gaturel'iltbt, Wetdomaepreselatterterlei4 tTII 4,
has decreased 0214111,3/01 and dent bearing
no intereet bee lebreeded, 11318 ,251. Tilemeant tiT coin In the treasury b. do-

tamesed-.151 Tile currencyr bal- 1his ittereased 113.882,711;874, while the
amountet debt. leesoasti treatery,
shawla dearesseofs.si7,on,amt.

ram( no STIUrprOV staalcttia.wi -
' Commander Cleo. cotratind-.
Mg the United States stoameri delpee, re
porta to the 'Navy Pepartaitestointlef date
of iteat Entrancellegellan% /drafts, April

thst be left that place on the dateof
his dispatce, haring remained over ',eight
at Sandy Point, where he- atimmunioated
with the (+decreer tai the Chelan 'et,'
mmot, and athis argent request aseipite•-
age 10000 Of his colontsta to Valparaiso.
kt Port Gallant Capt Emmons found the
Englishbrig JuliaLaugliley,which entered
the ntralta some weeks previous, andput
beer from theCrooked narrows.; whereshewas menaced by the waived in canoes.
..I.IIIILSZIOCIwas tendered to the brig by
the commander Of the°Open Atthewest
entrance, Red alkalortit the etralts,natives
came to theaide of-the vessel in their ca..
noes, in an aimed, naked state, clamorous
for tonacceand fire water, 'offering a few
skins, do., inexchange: They see bacon,
lag very bold and 1101210r011. sin. the
streite are more frequented. and willgive
trouble to any emend that may get

bore, or Is not manned with sufficientnum,
ben for eelf-protection. The efficere be-
longing to/ler /laths AU/eetirmderoneeln
Warren,new empktyed in surveying the
straits,wereirounded bythem sweetly.

AVCST ',LYN YOB 1171•11111141•Ts.
The Secretary of the Treasury hex *nod

•carenbar tippet:ovinethe use of the (di ow-
ing named locked safety rodeos, at the
option of theKean/beet boners, ]abject, of
course, to theusual impectionand.tee it up-
piledty Waal impactors, andexamination,and approval or disapproval, fee special
reasons, by &incensingInapectors. Thesvalves, though in a emend thamererap-

. proved, are yet to ne nubjected to !the
most careful end exact Knitter. sal to
the quality of material arm workutaranip,
and their sufficiency in a particular case.
This enumeration is byno means toexclade
others equallyeritorious that may Ibe
presented,bet Sumpereleing Inspectors ere
required toafford toall ouch a thorough
andImpartial0.11.1t1it1013, and accept may
foiled to posse. equalmerit. The valetschosen arm Pint, the Arnerieen high anII
low pressure: second, the Rounison highand Low pre sure, third, the Farrar high
and low presture; fourt.l4.the mama high
and. tow pimsureififth, the Melierchy. r.

nth Lamas crammer 10....“.
The large balance be thecurrency, shown

by the public'debt statement, to mewed
principally from reoelpta from miscella-
neans sources and w elt

revenue near
theClm. of Nee, ea as thenocemity to
prepare tor the Interest lading due in a
few days on 740 notes, sue principal of
compoundinterest notes and lumenthere-

. on, and al. to meet the requisitions ex.
peeledina few days from other depart-
ments.

tßy TelevlDlltatae Pit ilt.nrgttGazette:3
=I

IiZoIILSTOF lcumtlok
Pestle, Jono b.—lt is seml-aglnially

Portmt that tho Prussian floyernment has
primed tocomply or Itnthe exProasod desire
of tho Emperor Napoleon, that St **MA
PleOgo Itoolf agoinstany[Mare armingof
fortress tlastacth.

—Ender the statute .against ptofaue
swearing, a young English gentleman
named Allan, the son of a clergyman,
was recently summoned before the
bench of magistrates at High Wycombe,
Comity of Bucks, for saying "Be
if I do." After airexamlnation, ho was
discharged, with the admonition not 'to
do so any more.

• zettinmanitr rotten:K. '
Boman, Junes.—The plenaa nollevereln

for all Germanys Including 'the States of
Booth Germany., well esti:tone Inthe North

•Confederation. has been formed.
The Chamber of Doormena the Grand

Duly of Reese has voted ihfavor of enter.
ingthe North German Confederation.

=E:I7/231
• —ln Brem4, it is said, a singular ens-
tom of Eaxatipn prevails. The govern-
ment announhes the sum thatit requires,
and a chest is , planed in the town house,:
to whichevery tax payer brings the pro-
portion which he judges*right for him'
to pay. The amount of tax receivedhas never failed to surpass the estimate
of the'public necessities. •

=IIM=I!EM
?Hifallk”.

LOWDON. Juno 6.7Lorti Yount Sue beim.
appointed Viceroyof Canada.
Itto undentoal tobe the intentionof the

Sultanof Turkey to •tnt Queen Victoria
some time inJoin atter tie Dan completed
Ole Matt toNapoleon and theradii £...nmal.

—At llukinfleld, England, a colliernamed Gecirge Fletcher, whohad been
forbidden his parents' 'house on account
of his evil courses, got up early onemorning, took a poker, and beat his
mother'about the head with it until she
was nearly dead. When discovered, he
was kneeling upon the poor woman's
130dy, and still beating her. She was
quite insensible, and the poker was bro-

, ltas
i New Orleans City PassengerRailway Company having, through the

' negligence of a driver. run over and rie-
verely Injured& boy of virak blind, alter
a long trial*verdict of$9.0,000 damages.has been rendered, $l,OOO to the boy's

rfather to payfor medical attendance and
similar charges, and the balance for theexclusive use of the boy. The heavy
damages awarded for accidents of this
kind' should teach railroad employes to
be careful. •

=39:32
Lcornoirmenar, Jane 5. The steamer

I.llbernis. frees Quebec. has arrived.
Qcsaiirrowe, lone h.—Theeteatner Wor-

cester. which recently. lert, Llverpral for
Baltimore,put into this pert today with
ter inachinery disabled.

•
IFINANcIAz !LAD COMMERCIAL.

LONDON.Jane I.—Lrenino—Consols closed
hi%for money-. lig Dividends andAwed-
oan Securista somewhat Irregular. Five-Twentlesßras andhigher. IllinoisCentraland Brie lower. Closingquotations, Five.
Twemiles lA' Illinois Magid 1111. Brie 40.

lavauroot,'June 3.—Aseuing,—Cottemwas
quietduringthe atternoon andprices east-
er, though not quotably changed; Wee
CatnipNOM,middling uplands, at ilk, Or-
leans, Breadsings unchanged. Pro—-visions:Pork declined Is; eastern prime
mess, 791. Beef, Bacon and Lardunchanged.
Cheese declinedIs; Dais Amenorm, Ws per
cwt. Produce'ruuttanged, except
sales 43e 9d.
Loc.,. June s.—Esening..--8 war, 2U ed.

Lament' ell advanced 10a. sales 41.per gal-lon.
Acriczne. Jima s.—Reenlng...—Petroleumunchanged.
VaroaroneJune S.—Evening—lL g. Bonds

closed as 70J 1•

Tto Shenandoah I.alley in Virginia
ittild-to have almost recovered fronethedesolations Of the late war. Notwith-standing the ravages of the manyarmies
that passed throurhit, and the almosttotal destruction of houses; fences and
agricultural implements, dt is said that
this year the farmers will probably have
thefinest and largest wheat crop ever
raised in that region. The lower coun—-
ties are filled tip with Pennsylvania Ger-
mans; whoare quietly bluing up all the
farms-they cm get- . .

New Hampshire Laiwietstere.
(hTlampe ,o the !hubsarh kiesatie,l

Cosooan.S. 11, June A—At theRepubli-
can LegislativeCaucus, held Ms evening.
Gan. Simon G.Gridln, ofKeene. was nomi-
natedSpeaker of the House. and Charles B.
Bhultford.ofConway, Clerk. .
In theSenatorial Canoes, Wm.T. Parker.

of Merrimac,was nominated for Prealdent.
mid Geo. K. Fowler. of Concord, Clerk.
The Democrats nominated Wm. C. Stereo,

nmini,for Speaker, and WarrenClark,
ofResumker, Clerk.

Coacoan. N. 11, Jme3.—The Le
met to-day andorganized try electingi gslatureGen.
Cirtflln, Republican,Speakerof the Knee..
Oct non. Wee. T. Parker, Reputeican. Pte.
bleatof the eenete.
.hrewYork Comuslase.al eieweimiallom

—A writer in one of:Mtrweek4 Men
says-that "women grumble much more
than men," and enters upona long course
of phi losoplecalreasoning toexplain why
May Itnot be because they Lava men to
grumbleat, while menhave onty women!
Some one once explained the curious
fact that women arc fond of kissingteach
other—which mennever do—by'-saying
that men can do better than kiss reek
otter, whilewomen can't The expla-
nation of the grumbling phenomenon,
we fancy, is somewhat similar.

, • —Dr. Harris, Superintendent of the
Bureauof Vital Statistics in New York,
thinks the people of that city had better
begin to prepare for-tinother cholera vie= ,
itation. In a long communication to the
Board of Health be calls attention to the
fact that the pestilence bas been making,.
rapid progress in various countries, and
be recommends, accordingly, a free ap.
plicatioa of disinfectants. He says he
does not desire tocreate unnecessary sp=
.prehension, but to rouse up the people
to such timely preventive measures as
will be most likely to secure them tin-
afunity. •

—California and Oregonare in dispute
as to which has the highest mountain In
the United States. The contest lies be-
tween Mount. Whitney, California'
and Mount • Hood, in Oregon. Hereto.
fore Mount Whitney Juts been estimated
at 12,000 feet high, and Mount Hood at
12,000, thus making Mt. Whitney the
'oiliest. Some one has lately discovered,
howeve?, that Mt. Hoak ,is 17,000 feet
high, and hence the dispute--California

: claiming the new measurement to be
t false. Either of these mountains, if the
new measurement is correct, is higher
then Mi. St. Elias, which is said to be

t but 14,000 feet high, according to true
measurement.

tri.Teleltoti)b ttt th jel.pstrersh Ussene.)

tt7:l'"C•roitNi4no.rr„t„l? the c=i.of
respect to the memory of L. IL IllsCool
wereadopted; and committee appointed
tofleece:miter the remains byracose.Tho Convention then sdlournedto-morrow.

rActlnc

„PSCIIIO Railroad Saratoga.'
:Sr Telegraph to therutabaga Umatal

Now 'You. Junes.—Art Omaha 'dispatch
mys the earnincsofthe Tinton Paella Kafy
road. cow naming to the North Haas. are
°Mohair reported at gam..-e 9 37 for Ray.
Track laying Ls progressing rapidly west.
ward.

Homicide Trial4—ersiliS ofAcquittal.
Mr Telegramto thePittsburgh Gazette.]

graoremeao, Pi, Jane li.—The trial of
Alex.Gould, A lIILmAckerson andHenry .
Nostra. for themurderofCatharineKermit-
oar, ma malted le • 'verdict ofacquittal

Twelve tbinavendAcres et Boom

TheSecretary of the Interiorhas receiv-
ed a report from Brevet Brig. Gen. ii.
Pentipeon mad Mum. Wqt. et. Whiteand F.
P. Blair, Union Pacific ILABroad Commie-
stoners, atadog that they fled the Tenth
section of the forty Whim of that road,
commencing at Mroe handred anddye and
terminatingat three hundral and forty-Bye
trilice-BOrt. ready . tor immediate service
and sopolledwithall theappurtenances oFa first Wanrailroad, nod therefOrn venom-
mend the noceplanCeby the Government of
said (MUM.

Mr. Blunt, the British vice-consul at
'Adrianople, in hislrepott to the Foreign
Office this year, gives an account of the
rose-fledds of Adrianople, extendingover
12,000 or 14,000acres, and supplying the
most important source of wealth in the
district The anion for picking the
roses Is •from the litter part of April to
the early part of June; and at sunrise
the plains look llka a vast garden full Of
lifeand fragrance, iwithhundreds of Bul-
garian boys and girls gathering the flow-
ers Into baskets and sacks, the air ina,
pregnated with the delicious scent, and,
the scene enlivened by tongs; dancing
and inusic. •

It Is estimated that therosadistricts
of Adrianopleproduced in the smoker
MG about 700,000 miecal4 of attar of
roses (the salami being 11 drieltin,) the
price averaging rather more than3e !darl-
ing per primal. If the weather Is cool
in spring, and there are copiousfalls of
dew and occaaional showers, the crops
prosper, and.an abundant yield of oil is
secured. ! The season in 1880 was so
favorable that eight okes of petals (less
than 23 pounded and in some cases
seven ekes, yielded outland of oil. If
the weather Is very hot and dry, it takes
double that quantity of petals. moral.
tore of the rose does not entail much
trouble or expense. Land Is cheap and
moderately taxed. In-a favorable sea- •
son, a donem (40 paces square,) well
cultivated, will produce 1,000 okes of
petals, or 180 tniscals of oil, valued at
4000 piastres; the expense would be
about 1140 piastres—management of the
land, 55,• tithe, 100; picking, 75; extrac-
don 200—lesming a net profit of 060piastres, or about £8 lla Au average
crop generailygivesabout -£5 par donum,
clear of all expenses. '

The oil is extracted from the petals by
the ordinary process of &titillation. The
attar is bought np for foreign •markets„
to which ttpasses through Constantino-

, pleand Smyrna, where it is generally
despatched to undergo the process of
dulteration with sandalwood and other

elle. It is said that ha London !Abe
Adrianople attar Onds a readier' sale
when it is adulterated than when It is

! genuine.

CONDENSED NVWS

TheTreasury Depot':neat Is prepared.to
redeem United State* compound Interest
notes as they shell troveraliy mature, by the

O or Use principalandInterestthere-
on to the date ofmaturity, Cu their pr.
mumUon tp theTreasurer or either the A.
Osten% Treamtrarrat New York, Plin,tde•
ahiaor hoetoch

=1
—A prlYate dispatch from Ifealtlegionre-

ports ['id following clamps. lathecondi-
tion, of the nubile debt. se sholu by the
itiatement ol Juno lat;eontnated with that
of fday,lst: 510's,Inerease:1145".COO:
decrease, 437,0.10,0o0; Compoirid Notea, de.
oroo.o.11. 000 ,000 ; ColnCorti...Melee,deireaso,
ht,ooe.uou. Thesextant of eelrklo the treea-
ury to elated at arime,Ood,,,ia of 6fiiiazt:
aL $71,009,000,against O3t,too,oth May
If tide last item; shciateg: an increase of
0w.0.0.W0 In the eurrener balance be cor-
rect, the Present eoridltioa of the Money
ritarlaot is readily am:meted for. , •

Augslftug Gaols makes the
following observations: "If the neutral- I
irationof Luxemburg is not a direct ad-
vantage for . France, it is unquestionably

1loss to Germany. Theformer Goofed-
eration would have lost neitherthe coon-
try. nor the fortress; no one would have
usred tJ impose such a mutilation on Iher. Luxemburg, which province for

! centuries formed partVf the Empire of
Germany and afterward of the Ger-
manic OA:federation, has been neutral-
iced; that fe to say, it. has not become
French, but has ceased tp .be: German.
Prussia, indeed, losses no part of her ter-

, ritory, but she , participates in thedamage
to German interests, which she claims
to represent almost as a monopoly, and
the loss of political prestige, results from
the abandbmment of the !position which
Elie had %ken up, inflicts also a rather
gierious moral Minty on the aspirations
of Prussia." ,The 'same journal en-
deavors to !hew that England, if ever

: she should intervede to defend Laxem-
: burg, would'arrive too !Mean the theatre
1 of war, and if she wished to fight for
Antwerp, should not malt to take her

I-measures of defence until the enemy+
should be besieging the fortress,.

—A mixed tOnveatlonofRepublicans as-
fumbledit aterntgobrery. Alainrout,qtrTace-
nay. The °Picea were impartially diet:An-
ted among the two harmoniforie races,lndge
9mffl3. aWhltemim.beingePnitch(dint:and the jiiraii.;r&Selidfig half thereMilti-
log emcee. Gym gwayne, Pattonend
others were present. A motion to tootle
Judge ituitoed to seat oc tbd platform
000 •IrffeotlY opposed by the nertroes, and
on Its being renewed in the Aftkmtion nes-
mon. the Maeda county deleitationWeeeded,
whereuponthe Convention adjourned.

—finish& dispatches statii:.. the Indians
captured.twenty•dvo head',Of tattle from
the railroad emPloyens twenty Mlles west
of Jelesburgon Monday: A coach was at.
tacked nose Fflirttel• Rtatifin on Sunday
and two delvers klllad. The was but one
passenger lo the coxh and in !seeped by
runningto the Hour. • •

wisTEior ITywa

—An immense pelican,Mine feet from
tip to tipof wing, has been captured by
IL M. Neely, of De Soto, Washington
county, Nebraska. -

—The Denver Garette,ii informedthat
Gay. Gilpin Int aoldilis grant in the
southernpart of Coloredo for $2,000,090,
toa New York company.

liansas paper says that Mrs. S. I
Ridenour, of Paola, boo inher possession
o cup that n-ai broughtover in the May-
flower. Itis of wood, and little worn.

—Rev. Mr. Little, of Monticello,
was at Colwell Bluffs last week, arrang-
ing for the' building of a female octal
nary there this summer, and with pros-
pects wholly favorable.

--The libel suit of Mrs. Sultana A.
Stern against the Luivenworth Censers• .
etirS was brought to a closo on Thurs-
day, the Jury rendering a verdict of one.
lifindred and fifty dollars for rbo roi

—The loss of tr rig D.. .c..,.0rt bridge,
says the Oquivivira Plaindealer, has
proved a serious misfortuno to oneof the
most populous and enterprisina districts
in the county, comity& the inhabitants
thereof to make a circuit ofseveral miles
over the directroute to market and the

.--TheLila of a newralload construc-
tor on the Central Pacific, In California;
has proved a complete success. The ma-
chine levels thetrack, lays the ties, de:
posits the ralls,_and nails them In their
places. It is estimated that witha com-
plement of twenty menit will do as much
work ina-day as two hundred men with-
out the aid ofthe constructor. .

—The Colorado Times says it is re-
ported on good authority from Weaver-
ripe, thaton the 31st ult.one Indian—-
a desperate . character—killed four men
on the west aide, viz : Robert. L. Btmk-
ton.(lndlanAgent:Hoop Valley,)'Junes
Latham, William :Grill': and Isaac Sla-
ver, at a point two miles above Willow
creek. The four were trying to arrest
the murderer,' when they. were slain.
Stockton was a brother-in-law or Sena-
tor Conneoz, ofCalifornia.

—TheSenatorial eivereleft party vent
Tuestlav at tlen. Argur ,n Wadi:mallets et
the endof the track (e far* Isla) of the
m‘ln siem of the Colon 110111 c Itattroed,
three hentlnxl andalzty•gbe mile. west
of Omaha. Tero.arta ri ottexter mile. of
traoa we're hilddttrirtgWA day; ,

—in Havana a royal Order has hotre-
ceived valuingslaves at roar hundreadoll.ars or less. which is spout the expense of a
Chinese Coolie for eight-years. This Is
looked upon as. decided step towards the
abolition Of slavery. , ,

—Ono of .11.1m111.1039 wasVcssole arrived
at Havana on 'the first list. with s prise
captured nIT Yucatan: Ai.. s Pri•• can
hr sold only ina port held by the captor, It
was unknownwhatConnie Werdd tie pursued
to thiscase.

—An extisontlaerllyheeiythundersterns
Passed over the city of ChicionatiSuesdaY
aitern.u, doing congideialde d4reage to
streets end dllingcellars With water. Sev-
eralhouses were struck o 7 Usl.tang.

New ostrass; Juno I.—The Boar4f of
'Levee Commissioners, appottited,by or.

,

Walls,perieetedtheirorgitairationtiyelec-
ting Robert H. Mille President, E. Ilangs-
mer, Chief Engineer, 644' E. C. Sulthen,

eeretary.
Gauen.% Longstreetpahßsties otterthis

morning containing the , tollesri parse
graph: "The military hill and amen ants
ore peaceofferings. le ettiould weep them
se met andplate onrsalsee open Oa to as
the -starting point Irma which to moat
intareissuesas they artse.”

Gov; Wells publishes so letter,siidrassed
tho Pressnt.'protosttng against his re-

moval, and
hi
soother very estistle address to

Gen. Starlit., in whichbe says there is not

imord of truth'in the charge that he an
pedingtheexecution at the laws ofEmi-

gres..

TIMJ.11,1\ ?Z.000I[lll4toSt.
Loft Wastangton for New rook and Bos-
ton: The Chief Commissioner Leases Inthe
steamer ofthe llthfor Sao Francisco, to
take the Colorado for Japan. The twonavalWhoa. remain toto go home In the Stone.

ban. Captain Brown, of the nary; has
een engaged brit*kinemlssloners to take

Der oat.

Me ascertained that Mr. Donut, this
mOrninif,telegraphed to lien.Sheridan, to
response totheappointment tendered blot
by that caner. sa Governorof LoaLstana,
peremptorily decliningghehonor.

PROM 'ALABAMA
======l—roe Plasters Adapted.
(By 'relevant; to the Pittsburgh Oasitua

Rowroovenv, Pane s.—The Union Repub.
Ilean Convention.of Alibates adJoerned
die die today,-after two days` session.
Over forty counties were represented by
about one hundred and seventy delegates.
"Polity"thriCotettilltee on Plitformmade
motet, which was unanimously adapted:

Resolvedi That the Republican party of
Alabamadeclares Itself a_part or and in al-
liancewith the Iratided Repeollilan party
of the Union, andunconel/tlonal Manila of
the Union of these States.

FROM ,NEW 04.MANS.
Levee Cern...one» driddlded—

Letter Prom Oen. Lessinalreei—lier.
Wells and Gen. 'Meriden.
=1

Resolved, That we endorse the action of
CON(VIMon the questionofreconstruction,
and sill heartily eteeNLYOItocarry outthe
same toItscosieluslon. - •

CITY AND SUBURBAN.
rouß.im PAGE.—The fuller! and mn4re-

liable Monty, OR and Produce Market Es-
Porte gkez by any paver inthe city, WW bi
found on ourFburth Fade.

THE ADLIRGTON HO'HIODE.
The Primmer Nenteneed; to Termely•

four Year. Imprleonm'ent SO the
Wester.. reilteosiery.

THE THEY.
!By Televsph to the PlUltnergh Gaiitt...)

Resolved, We will endeavor toaecore, by
.13211114M011ta to the Conetitulionend laws
of the UnitedButtes and mate, the renal
rights ofall men, andthetall oojovmentof
the rlittita of clUtenehlp without distinc-
tionon account of color.

JOhn ft,dollnetoe, who was convictedof imurder to the float deleted Inthe Duller
minty Court, on the Charge ofkilling emit

Teepleand Sidney Cunningham, at Poe-
terevllle,ou L'Erlstifeas eve last,was grant.

new trialon Tuesday, Cut the ground that
thegrade ofmurdershould nothave been
higher than that of second degree. Ills
Llonor, Judge kleiltiffin, said in the
'first case, for the murdei Offfidney D. Cun-
ningham,tried at the last term, in which
a motion for alice trial hadbeen made and
argued atthesulloarnedCourt In April;and
help under advisomimt. the Court were
of Die unanimous opinionthat a no* trial
&meld be granted.. 'The evidence hadbeen

carotid:sf end sfecuratelY reported and
printed in the Pittsburgh.OwLierre. 'they
opini=ond didttentively itiff were of the

t notwarrant a verdict beyond
thatofmurder in the neconfl degree. They
east no reflections uponthe Jury who tried
theprienner. Theyre letelltgen; eon-
eciennons men. We thiwenk they erred to the
degreeof guilt. Tt thesheenee of proofof
deliberation, on the part of the Common:wealth,the lawwoulddrthegradeinthe
second degree. 'She meetingatOliver', on
the nightof tho 17th of December. 1010, was
for a lawful purpose. Theyoung ladies end
gentlemen hailmet for n party; they had
been interrupted byelotent and improper
langumfetrpmtilq cleecused men In tileearly
part of the evening/ and Adllligten, and
others. had beenrooeustutt tobe mortared
toassist John Oliver In ease of(ma:ex eta.
berbance.- Cunningham. and Teeple bad
promised tO conduct thetneetVe9beettedy.moor the remainder of theevening.le amid-
eration et being permitted to nartleinnto
In theparty. The aistUrbanee afterwards.
was snob BetaCadreRiedenitelt; ng fier, 1 101
blood. The fact that the prisoner gate
Irtantnd when he flourished the knife,
rebuttedthe presumptionofpmmoditatioa;
if ho had pre-determlued tokill;he would
not barn exhibited the knife and given
warning. When he saw Oliver, hiefriend,
Pttotrato MI the floor. end a Chair Inthe
hand. ofa strong man, upraisedover him
-when he was appealed toby Jones net to
permit them tokilt Oliver—lt wan eufficient
.cause to Incitehot blood Ina auntie ictuna,
as Adlington had been proven Co be, anal
destroy thepresumptionof deliberation or
premeditation. tint deliberation must be
proven by the prosecution, felling inwhich
the lawflans the. grade (where ItIs certain
who committed tne act,las murder in the
eecond degree. Therefore,we arc ofopin-
ion the Jury erred so the degree of guilt,
end a new trial iegMatol.

Louise:Lan, Jane s.—There arse another
very largo attendanwat tbe WOCullawn
Course to-day. Tbe Crib race, tor leoLem
18,1110 hotelpull° ofbye hundreddollars,
twoDilleheats, tree. tot all ages,
by Y. IlLsalcals colt,rattielsu,walkingovnr
the trace. Trio second face, aslue. dash
ofone tulle and three-fourths,for •purse of
two hundred and tiny dollars,free brainall

saleso,nv—as nwe o.ln 12b .y Teen Lsobmelaa cbatn ideer
for tha prize.' Tile third rue Wea•grand.
handicap hurdle, earniPintles Over eight
beetles, tventested bytffniahere.,fluwoe.
by I.la. Whalers bay bursas.l).pp:trier—Limo

Bracierd. We are friends. and marmatos
offree mooch, Compress and free mhools,
and most liberal porn:atm by the Statefor
the permse ofeducating the peoplethere-
of. sod henceforththere Is lobe nodistlno.
tionbetween the tottabliantl or the State
incivil or politicalrights on accountof co-
for or prerions condition.

Bamford, Thatwe dismunumance to 'stir
Up state WWI 011otenttenamong theample,
believing mach a course too:ivory way irdons to thecountry.

Armload, That thine men who stood firm
to the muse of Union are entitled to Ebel
confidence which 11the reward ofplanet-
tide .6E1644111y ineven and.

Resolved, Thatwe `pledgeor endeavors
tosecure theretnEval of,the lax on cotton
and Mate poll tax, and establish ana role
IntheState that the tax mad by every moo
shall beexactly In proportionto 1.11prop-

a"Zerflrguinresi.reornurodui—d tO the Pro.
pieof the titanic that they manliest to the
world theirdetermination toabide by the
Prescrltod terms of reamation by eloetie
tooMon men whored,oomplyinall respect ge
with therequirements of the acts of the
Congress of the United States, and to sap.

trUTfoni:l7•l7olpTferthr areeiTs:cort,
ofthe United elates toany other thatcould
00 toed. That all moo hare cordial
'00065 to to political equality upon this basin

FROM RALEIGH; N. 0

•
Sins YonneJlll. s.—The Patterbon races

crintlenuid to-day. In the steeple chase
Intuillesp‘for all saw, for seven hundred
and 0017 dollars, about three trines, two
ofwhich was over. fair bunting country,
Isere Dernty.seven. horses, Citadel beat
!grown harry—tline

Inthe second race Vence', colt, beatlied.
arlug, Den and ElleblLOtreSlll; tame,1,194.
Delaware walked over fee the thre mile
heat lace. Egotist won the selling race,
leaving Manhattan, It Is reported, a tulle
and a coarser behind;

FROM NEW YORK
Tsiegrann to taePittsburgh omit...)

anal: ran:
New Yong, Juno G.—Thirty...a h.ndresl

and eighty lour emigrants arrivedto-nay.
COW M13.2•11T 3 .CILIT.

Hr. Bancroft-Asill sad for Europe next
Wednesday, andwillgo direct to Berlin.

noiroararnic tafrmrcre.
Thetwentieth session of the American

ilomomathic lectitilte commenced today.
Two hundred alliCgat(l2lare present. Dr.
ilelworth,of it.. Imola, was'chosen Presi-
dentfor the ensuing year. The report of
the Committee on Medical Ethics was mad.
Therewill be a public:Lecture into evening
by Dr, Cook, of Chicago. ,

I=
TalefisPb M thepitta nagb Gazette./

lisgrms, lune 5.-1/Iver falling. slowly.

r."l;voggrair...vi:avg;f,°„r:,7.l;.l-
DROWTISTILLI,June e.—Utter Ste Inotone

Inch andfalling slowly, Weathersteerand
warm,

Om Orr..June a—laver four feet fonr
Inches and falling. traelnex clear
pleasant.

Ott Crtr, ."ne s.—ltirer thttp- eight
limner-land felling. Weather clear and
pleaaatit.

Cleveland Episcopal e lon.
[Br Telegraph to ;the Pp rub, tiuetta.)

Cravatatio. (5.. Jives- s.—Tito Episcopal
Convention, Dioceseof Ohio, met in cite
any todar,llehopbiallvalue,ofOhlo, pre-
althea'. There re a largo repreeentatled of
:the Churches or the butte, The morldhe
~191a1 devoted to religions examinee. Ita thentternocou there wu m addrces from the
,Blshop.giving an exhlbltton of the Orwell.
Aloeof the Church and Church entorprtaee
'le the Dloceee.

Adjourned tilltomorrow.

Tax M.503118 PLtSD4 deILTT.
The prisoner Moo. a ;Ito cogitation or

his eounseillmt in a ploa or gouty .0 the
indictmentcharging him with the murder
ofJames ii Teeple. The chard-
log him with the murderofhidney 11.Can-
nfuglmm, wasnext neau, ,and on being az,
reigned, the prisener, by advice of his
eounsel,pleadedguilty.

ffaM=l

r==

JUdge Iletiuthu mald Itnow became the
duty of the court' to fix the grade of the
homicidwhich, rrom a careful coca:Wen.
(lon of the law and the facts, they should
placean the record se murder in the sec-
onddegree. ' :

D1M1.C.3,13[11 441:71LT.
The Coen then eddies...l the prisoner,

anti asked tam if be bad anything to say
why sentence Condit not be pronounced 1
II iv, an opportunity was now offered.

Theprimmer 1.1.10wad said : willnow
say to this honorable Court, to my little
family and my Wited mother around me. "l
oninotusage of thecrime, Men Aare mock
wic me. lamriot patty. That', ell 1 have

•
TheOfnart, arbor hicturlng the primmer.

proceeded topronounce eentence. On the
tint Indictment,for the murder of Sidney
11.CunninAgham, tnhat you,John 4i. Adllar-
ton, pay dn.. of Ste dollar, to theCom-
monwealth, the easta of prosecution, and
undergoan Imprisonment of Colliery con-
Ortement,at hardLabor, In theTeatern Pen.
itentlary of renneylerdtle, fort a periodof
twelve years.”

.011 the amm.od Indlamer, t, forthemurder
oflaem11Teeple, the Courtl Bald If theIndictment had charged the homicide se
havingMen the second offence, they would
have men compelled to eentenee him for
life, but it bad not beenso averted, and they
wouldhave to neutence him as though Iterne the lint offense.. "We therefore Den-
tenoe you,John A Adilento.. to MY►Me
ofone dollar to the Matmonwealth, Vas
mete ofprosecuUon, and ntalergo' w lm-
prlvernmet Inaolltarreonanemenl athard
labor, in the Western Penitentiary, for a
term of twelve yeare ; t.O be compeledfromthedateof the expiretion of the PM verb
toner,"

arrlyitl or the • Remotes or col. Wil-
liam Pertfeelers orhi.
Slaraer.

Seltsrspbb thePittsburgh Gazette 1
.13stmoons, Juno 6.—Tbo buildingspeon.

Disdse Ilny's banking establishment, on
North street, owned Vi J. A. Bonaparte.
were burnt. this inorninr. The lass to cov-
ered by insurance. .

The mortal remains of Colonel William
Mildlereached this, Ms nativecity, yeater•
day morning,under ImlMary escort of(fen.

Meade, Col. Landers, and othermomenta-
tlveaof the Regular Army. A largo num-
oar of entrees, among whom were thecity
and county oftlelalnand dlsUngelshed mem-
bers bfall the professions,namable!'gun"
'depot, andfollow.' tha /WOW:kW dattaaad
tohisfinal resting plane, In theAllegneby
Cemetery.

We have already remarked that(Mimed
Riddle was a eon of Hoyt. M. Riddle. Esq..
decanted, andthathe bed received his cde•
cation at the Melt Schobl to thiscity. - lie
joined a regiment of Pennsylvania Re-
erves from Pittsburgo. Re was takenpt.'s.

onor andsent to idhey,hot escape d there--
Scorn. •butve.inently he w laded by .
General Reynolds for one ofMa personal
staff. With thatgralmit officer he served in
every campaign and in every action. andat
Antietam, where Rentable wasnot actively
engaged, the was thee in command ot the
Pennsylvaala mllitla4 Colonel Riddle
Served on the staffof General Meade. ills
wound, received In that action, and his
splendid conduct. ledGeneralMeade totako
him on his staffafter thedeath ofReynolds
atGettysbarg. Prom that time his services
alarm? headquarterswere wellknown, and
rewarded by a stmeeption of brevets, and
by gencrous_pralse from General 'Meade,
when broken health compelled COI.Riddle
to leave the hold.

F=!
(Br ToWatson io thePittsburgh tissette.).

Nme-Totot,ltmes.—AdtsPeteb tit=OMBrownlee, to the Associated Press slain:
"The July latereat Ott Tennesub bonds Will
be vromptlymet.

Sabbath/School Anniversary.
The Bratantilefennuyof the Tenth ward

Minion Sabbath Schmid was held ,in the
Sixthstreet United Presbyterian Church ifs
Toesaay evening, the 4th Instant.. The
church was adorned withappropriato'llith-
bath School mintiort. Over the pulpit the
words, "Tenth Ward Mission Sabbath
School" was inscribed In lettersofgold.
The •specie= church was crowded withthe
children and theirparents and the frietids•
of SabbathSchools in the eity. Some five
hundred children were. yiresent. It wan
very gratifying to the lover of Sabbath
School. to see so many radiant, happy
faces.

The •Stiperintendent. Thomas H. lithe,
Req.,addresaedttienteeting atsome length.
Hamm abriefhistory of theschool Mime
its ongthstioo, June 10th, ISM Me stated
that thenumberof childrenon the roll-tipok
is four bundrCd,withanaverage attendance
of threepiundred. Aweekly teachers,meet.
leghas beenconducted in Connection with
theschool Mace its commencement. A la.

Rirtll .rpn= c iretrer eAciTtba=
whose children attend the schoo l. The
achool he. sent, MI tile peat year, three or;
four remittances of books and Clothing to
the Freedmen inthe South. rands have

lalsobeen raised in the school to aid in es.
tablishingother similar enlarges indifferent

i partsoftoo0.1I he, W. 0...1340tt being requested. ed.
dreasedthe pleasingor some time ina very
happy and' manner. We have

I never seen so icon children more deeply
interested and delighted. Now itstening

i with almost breathless silence, and in a
i moment convoised with uncontrollable
laughter,

_Bev. J. S. Sands then followed in s short
andinteresting addreas.

But the mosn.pleathigfeature of the even-
tog we. the musical:entertainment, coder
Professor Edwin Sherratt. The children I
rendered some *Meet pieced' withardonah-
mg proficiency. It is but fair to Mate that

I a greetpart nt the succese of the school is
owing to Mr.Sherratt. Althoughpo ssessed
of the moot brilliantmusical talents, he has
devoted itgreat part of his time tothe in.
structibn ot thechildren. • And theprod°-

. Imicy towhich they haveall arrived, some
of them haying remartably'Sereet andcul-
tivatedvoices, must give him greet Plots.

I At the COntitiaton the childrenmarched;up cc thepia forth where can ono (..

ceived from the hands of the Soperintend-
era a prate.= ofa beautifal Cod'.. .

C=s==2l
The regular meeting of Unions Tmentle

of ilonor,No.H, held in their Hall in the
Filth Ward, oh Tuesday evening, wen one
ono:meal interest. Large delegationswere
present from EveningStar No. m. Morning
Star N 0.21, and Corinthian No. Si.. After
the usualhubris,of the evening, hod boon
transacted. ii.A.Stoney. P. W.C. T. erne
EveningStar .Temple was introdriced. who,
after some preliminary remarlortl.
cent to thes mansion, prod .

beautiful hooting eased silver watch of
Americen , andina nest ned
fittingaddresspresee manufactoreled the same to the
D. D. G. W. T.Samuel Ellison, on behalf
of the members the Union Temi
pie . of Honor. No. Itt. "a. . small
token of their appreciation of his ear.
vices Inthecanoe ofTemperance,sad more
especially ea exemplified in his untiring
seal and invaleable aldrendered Incaning
UnionTemole Into existence. S. B. Bermett,
P. W.C.T.ofEveningStarreturned thanks
in a minablemanneron behalf of the'reript:
ant. A beautiftilly framed chart of the
orderwas thenpresentedto the Union Tem-
pleon behalfofMorningStar Temple in a
neat speechby Andrew Galardi,P. W.C.T.
end he responded to br P. W. G. T.
lames -McCandless and W. C. T. /Yank
Perkinson. After meagre' short addreseee
by
log

va
then a
rious memdlournaLbersof the orderthe meet-

. .. • .
The cause ofthodelth of the deceased is

now being investigated. Ovens, the man
charged with his murder,was Sergeant-at-
Arms In the LInese atHarrlsborg bist so..
sloe,hodhas thereputationof trance Phil-
adelphiarough of thefirst class. The fol.
lowing testimony containsall thepertlen•
lars ofthe affair In which our gallant citi-
zen reeels.lhiedeath:

Am Old MIideates, Dead.
nyTslearaph to the Pltt•herghthdatts.l
Ilsarronn, .1006 s.—ltew. Joel Dow., of

theTinaVortgregadonal Chadds, the oldest
pastor to the teats, died to-day Lab's seven.
ty-slghth year.

LUCY STONE objects very deeldedly to
lutvlng her ser ranked in political im-
portance lower than the negro. In a
recent letter she says:

"When the war was over and the gov-
ernment wan to he reconstructed, we
again urged our claim for suffrage by
petitions, tracts, lectures, Sc What
more can-we do? Must every Individual
woman demand suffrage before any of
the thousands who-have demanded It,eon be allowed toexercise It? 'All po-
litical power inheres in the people.'
Women are people. 'oOvernments de-
rive their just power from the con-
sent of the governed.' Women" are
governed, and should give their con-
sent. And suffrage is consent The
rv.retie of this Inhinmt
puwer, of this consent of the governed,
has been denied to us throughno fault
of ours. Are not those whobare with-
held it In honor bound -to confer It,
whetherwe all ask for hoc not? Should

I not good men, Irrespective-of party, see
in it that their mothers are not placed
politically lower than negroes, lower
than the great Milt of ignorant men
whocan neitherread nor speak our lan.
mince, and on the same level with the
worst of therebels who are deprivedof

1 their voteass punishment for treason!"
—Hendershott, who mils hitaself "tho

drummer boy of the Rappahannock,"
has been getting himselfinto this Western
papers by exhibiting himself_ as tbo
drummer who beat the charge under tire
at Fredricksburg, and as a promising
prologe of the late lamented Lincoln, has
appeared in a new character. On Fri.
day he ran.awaywith; and was 'smelly
marriedto thedaughter ofe.well•kmown
merchant* OfPOnghltmmie, whom the
retitent telegraph does( not,allow us
more particuWly to specify. -He gavea
champagne sapper in honor of it ma.lf
the ante night, and deft • afterwards for
the North, having $B,OOO of hls own; or
her oirn, or come one amen money.

I====

Theclear atmosphere we bare been en-
PllYingduring the past. few days hai been
very favorable for the taking of photo-
graphs andthe artists have beenthrensged
with visluns. Yesterdaywe had the Pleas-
ure of looking through the rooms of Mr.
V7.11. Whitehead, Inthe Chrordele
Fifthstreet, andof closely exandelng the
very linework and specimens for whickthls
galleryla so famous.. Hereall descriptions
of photograph,are taken In any kind of
weather m the most artistic and flashed
sLyle andat very roe prima. Prom
the tiny minatureup tothe life sited cabi-
net picture,the speadmene bear the stamp

etirwriority, and willcertainly compare
Ith any taken inthis eonntry. The sex-

, ot Xt. Earle, the well known portrait
painterend great La ootnection with the
,allery,Is a grat 1114.10.10111t0et Insiring colored photographs,either Inwater,
011, ink or crayon. Year, ofcareful study
and experience,have placed Xr. White-

, head in thefron,front rank of photographic ar.
tiets, andwe cordiallycommend him tothe

Et tVg.g.7.71 our. =l,1 oh.
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The Prootamallat Parly—arrlval of
Chief 'males Clbsoo—araad Hotrop.

• askew a lopoeeb.
1111Tetecrspkt.O,Ikel'ILUMErge ilszetc.l

BALWIII, N. -C. JUrie s.—The Proaldelat.
Sad party departed 10r Chapel 11111 this
MORIng;• • •

John N. itutille.snrorn..--OnTuesday even
ink,May 7th,my brother end myself went

Mto r. Ovens,°M.; we went there to at-
tend to ansautent. paper whim] wasbrother'smadeout in my brother's name. andshould
have been made out In my mother's,as the
propertybelonge.ttonor. When we went
in wo wore surprised to fled It.a drinktng.
Saloon; there was one man behind the bat
Andone In front talking whim;my brother
asked the man behind the bar 1l thin-wa.
the Assessotla odiem he add, yes, eiri my
brother then asked If- Mr.threnewag in, and
he answered yes. andpointedto the room,
and we went in and found[women who
'Were taking a drink. One was sitting
downand the other, who was Ovens....
standing. My brother Bald are. you I
Mr. Ovens; he replied, yes, eir, that
Is my name; my brother then said, I
have come tosee whetherit is necessary to
hive a paper made got In my mother'.
name instead ofmine, as she la theowner
of thebaileeand householdfmniturei thus
paperdata not apply toasty ofmine except
a sliver watch,and I suppose It will he ne-
cessary to have a paper made Out In her
name for her property. Ovens then said,
"Won't yenstandupfor yourmotherrtmy
brotheranewerod, "Certainly, I will stand
miler my mother on all occasions when it
will be legal:. Ovens then said, "Tondon't
want to go bark on -your mother]"My
brother raid, No, Mr. Ovens, I come up

I hero toattend tobusiness, andmotto be In.
old/ed. I want CO /MOW particularly
whetherI eon fileput my mother's property
nu then paper to which youhave pot my,
name;" Ovens seld, "On, t one, youwant to
getout ofpaying your mother's tax, and I
to Mk youare a leaden" my- brothersaid,
"Come, dark. we cannot make Mr. Ovens
understand:"are wont to the front door; I
had my hand on oho knob; Ovens went be-
hind the bar and put the paper in the
drawer; my brother asked Ovens. while he
was behhidthe bar,elfhe wasMr. Ovena. end
to lotltlmneothepaper an InoLant," t/Vono
wa,"Noylwillattendto pot/. /whin" you;"
and thencame round from thebor.or was
coming round, when he 5a1.1.1will As tool.
Ito walked no to us and put hieland on my
brother's bread,vidently In a fighting
mood, and repente d, "Ithink youaro aloaf.
er." In themeantime the man withwhom
;Oven had beendrinkingIntheback room,
followed out, end am Oven. last called my
brothera. loafer, tint his hand on Ovens..
arm and' attempted to expostnlate with
him, saying: "What are you talkie./ elout
thatway to these mind" tlyene lifted his
sin se if he was goingto strike him, and
laid,withan oath, "1 know what l um do-
enlor." Ovens then repeated the oath and

d, "You area loafer," tomy brother. I
thenspoke for the firsitime, andsaid, "Sir.
Oven.my brother come up hero to Ottend
tobusiness,and not to quarrel. and ho is
my brother, andhe Is entleman and no
loafer." Oven. then 'said. "Ile to a loafer,
and youare another one." and at the lame
time etruakat me withhis Olt. Ithrewoff
theblow andarticlemad knocked him down.
At that instant the other three men

• attacked us together, and coo of
thenstruck atmy brotherand nun at' me.
Ikuothedthe blow Off and hit him; my
brother,who had an umbrella in bin hand,
struck the man who was at him with It.
Aboutthis time Ovens get up -and came at
me again. 1 knocked him down agatni
whether Withmy list or canal do notknowi
at thatinstant my brother salami *fetcher,.
andstreak, I think, at I/amble, who was!
feelingaboutWe coatand vest, L 'lmagine,
for a weapon; about tide time the -door
opened,and two other menran int Otto was
rather CrOannyott. and with • thin mows.
taehei thencommenced a general shuttle,
we withour backs a. Wentthe door es DO.
Bible; Ibad not, sodI don't think my broth.
or bad received a blow at this time. erneet,
withthe umurolia. Illy brother was stand.

• mg with his bank tothe door, whenaunt&
er man lame in witha weapon that I took
fora billy(I saw ItIn his betide) and lilt
mybrother en the heed with It. I don't
dunk 1 could recognise the man. -After
my brother was indict he dropped the

• pitcher, and 1knocked the man outOf the
doer whostruck my brother with &Mill.

.
scaleraincharges. Thesmall sired cabinet
plamireaJust intralocal by ?tr. Whitehead,destined tobecome popular, as theyare
perfect gems intheirway.

Deathof Ernest W. W. Walliee, Esq.
Ernest W. W. Wallace. Eel.. 000 rd the

rditote andproprietorsof thePhiladelphia
EveningIlutlettn, who died of Winne:m[lm
toYonkers, New York. on Monday teat, was
onatrveof this city, was born In PM* ,
burgh, Deoomber3d, 1883. Do was baptised
by the late Estv..Dr. Marron, pastor of the
Plot PresbyterianChurch. Be was educe.
toil partly et the Western University, andwas also %student for one year in the Dill.
varsity ofPennaylvania, after his father
loft for Philadelphiato=aide, inLIM. Pre-

lutne to that time, he bad madded, after
eaving Pluabargh,aMWaterferd, Pa., ftus,
diville, lip.,York, Pa. and Newark, Del.
itwax at thechmeof Ma that he entered
the Buttain office, his connection with. -
whichcontinued untilhim death. Ile seem
telhis father duringpert ofthe period to
editing the Preftterian•Quarterly Retied,
110was marriedJanuary MO. Me..., to- the
second daughter of Wm. Deal, En., of
Philadelphia.

Mr. Wallace was •map of decided opin-
ion. on .11 mptdects. In politicebts wee al-
ways an ardent Republican. Ms political
faltii tree like nrellgiou.and whileMs con-
victionswere strong, he never dreamed

hissuch a thing so being rewarded by his
party. .

The Weetmlintes, Gocrae deelalnul
saltiest toomuch plynicel exorcise, and
expresses the opinion that phyaleal de-
velopment le Bobo to be corned too for.
It says; .

Of course it in a very grand thing to be
able to insintain one's right against half
a dozen cool-heaven, or to figure us the
champion of an injured respectability
against blackguardism, as Sir Robert
Clifton.did a little time back in tho pub-
lic- streets. But these are .excepuouel
caniv,rind it few men enn.be pointed out
who are distinguished both as putriliate
and scholar.. Butthe greatest and taunt
dangerous abuse, and one that ought
most rodulwilily tobe dincouragetlamong
young rem, is what is technically known
us "training." Who can appreciate the
indignant periods of the amend; whoa
tboy decry the insane discipline of over-
enthusiastic athletes? Then, en now,
they studied to. bring their.bodies to n
premature perfection at the expense of
both mind and body for the:remainder of
their lives. These who havo gone
thrOugh the severest training become in
the end dull, listless,and subject to nu-
morons dinearesicand inmany instancce
the - ultlinate victims of :gluttniiy and
drunkenness. Their unnatural rigor
neldem lasts more than live. year.. It
wan especially .remarked by the Greeks
that no one who in boyhood. won the
prize at the Olympic games-over distin-
guished . himsohimselfafterward. The three
yearn immediately preceding seventeen
aro years of great mental pevelopment,
and Naturecannot at the name time en-
dure any, severe taxing of the. physical
conatitutlon. l'rudencei therefore, esPe"
daily at thin critical period of life, must
ever go biutti-inhand-with vigor, for the
evils of caress outweigh by far the evils
of 'deficiency. But, as.. long, as due
Wanda are preserved, athletic sports
may ever be hailed an the best blends
both of mind and body. The Duke of
Wellington is reported to have said,
when he woe looking on at n cricket
match, that as long as these were the
sports of Engliabmen, they need never
fear invasion. To this we think wemay
add a morepowerful enoouragement, fbr
we alnoarely. bellwre Oak aa 'long as'
'thistle sportsbold their proper`place in .
Our educational establiatunente, yreneed
cieverfear the inreelonof degeneracy nor
the tyranny of Ignorance. •

u'ingleseMnl'ato=4 1.1r.attr.
afternoon. lie we. Metat thedepot by two
thousand freedmen . with barmen and
Nationalflogs dying:band* playlug001 thn
nwwmbtstre eneerinly k Pr...denems termed end hatwo escorted through
the prluelpalstreets to the hotel, from the
.hateonyof which, In emporme to vOolferonscalla he made thefallowingspeeoh

My Illestric. I thank you Mr.gym, kind
recoptlott on behalf or the Citizens ofitsleligh,and relates Ihave theoppoftunity
to'meet yen,and meet you with all men.re minelitY and equal beforethe law.e..have passed through a eery trial,but'with thane.,whit% hes followed we have

frfrem, and let us without exceptionn color,aid la motoring our whole men-u Tst I believe, and ever will be thedesire of My heart. Ithank.you againtorthe kindness of yourreception.
Mayer Itaywooll introdueed hire, and bewas acoOmpanied on the balcony by nemIlrady,aoolorelelergyman. Theerowd,as be retired. gave three rousing.cheers, •

PROM CHARLESTON,B.
=!==M

Sag Depreoates,—lPM elf Trade
moettoig—mdesa• n.

Telegraph to thePlualenorie Uses Se.j
Cosintssvag, 5. C., /me- 0.-Considerabledepression prevails Intills community ow-

ingto the rostra orders of Cisnerel Sickles.
Interfering In munialpal affairs During
the loot two days city Week has fnUen tau
to Wisesnor amt. The Baird or Trade
has passeda resolution deprecating some
of the provisions Wf Order /to. 99 aa UM.Moue to the oltyouill amobating aooomilatee toconfer with Gmeral 81oklea In rola.
tionMonde.
A White.IILLA 01112011 Sate. 1010 Wu re•

ciinUy committedwhit'on n'ObArge.Of lit-
tecoptearape on s LLUe colored girl,hung
Idausilf In •cell last night. t

Progazisit for the. Fenian*.
CBy Telegraph to thePittsburghfizzette.,

YograbeLatrue 14-2be Zrltleki We Of.
lout eloolfitel to maul AIM Burin Ego

Sold Ma to-thanes tor the the of volun-
Um. • 141X4plauttth &Alder Motu.
.1,1Iaoa• !mut sear for. the ese of reg.
thenand Tothalethe.

tiltslsOrtal Visits s .
Roy. Dr. Denham, of Londonderry, and

Rev. Dr. Roil. of Dublin, Ireland, whoare
now on a visit to this ommtry, Imytng at.
tended the sessions of !aeonsPresbyterMn
bodies, meeting withcordial receptions,wit
learn ore on theirway tothincity, 1n oom=
pslly withGeo. It.Shari, Esq.,Cl llama.
phoi,• and willon Sabbath next moony the
pulpit. of some ofoar Minn:hes.. Dr. Den
ham wl,ll preaoh In the Parenoon Inthe
church of 101 l Dr. Jaoobus Is pastor, on
smithrtold street, Andto the OVIMIng in the
church of Itey..l.D. Clark. corner ofStock-
tonayenne and Safidnakystreet, Allegheny.
Dr. Ilanwill Wallah311 Dr. Howard.. church
Pennstreet,inCho momlng,andIntheafter:
noon to that ofDr. Swift, au Deaver street,Allegheny.

AMUNDO•lllllHreallety.
Tna Arananr—Tcantght,byanlveraaldo-

tiro, hire. Lander appears 1athO „fly of
Ly000," aupportort bythe firatorlasa mama-
sly of this temple ofnigh toned and lett*.matedrama. •

New (Mint Qoau:.--The talented yammer '
ulnas,Miss Para.., /as Tend. takes •ben.eat toellabc. ',Arline, or the Bose or Kil-
larney,. end .9ketches io Luna. will be
presented.

TWIRL. Vasurras TtralTlo.—A. good
!sensational drama, lit which or .panune
Custen., ably supported,

lissom!, erase panorama of
LlTillpeonsh travels lu Pomp&

Qrs. Mars.—Monumental
I====3

n=o

JanKarate; charged withfanatics* as-
mitand battery, on oath of W.
before alderman Strain, an the Zah.
tinbrought out for • hairtra today'. ant
macannintadfor a farther blaringan. Ili.
day morningnett me Monadzaarla toteplacationto name the amount at •sha
which was putart Ave tnomantldollars,ttamedbutalderman StrainartisanMaga-

aathaattaadnyt physician vas
Mal that WI infrld•lnan was -not Oat at
21%ertatias=th=xCoulmoeheatkay.l I of toe Jola

• •
lbwHerbst Ordisarr.—Owleg AO the

feet that the OpISEUIri or thenowOrettoern
on north street, wlll Interfere with the
male ofdinner tamest. et the itortttmental
Fats, Mr.Herbst hoe varyrottrhateellY wt.
eluded topoetteme the time for throwieti
'open thesoon till Itoaday next. Thecorn.
meanswill eporeettete the gemerottaktn6 ,
stemof the proprietor. . . •
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PRICE.: THREE CENTS.
FiffseungIf the Irentan'Brotherhood,l - •

Shocking Accident.
, of Ladayease HAIL A low days ago F. Dubois, a coal miner,

A very euthestastie meeting wog held In I employed Inthe coal Mines neer Spring-

Lafayette Hall, corner of Wood andFourth I field; hituffrilt county, Ohio, met with a
.

streets, for thellthFenian Regiment„dhleb i shocking accident, -which will probably,
le now being.lcrewel... andfor the WM..' prove fatal. Dobols was mining mud mid.
of raising money to*Wenn the men. The bed pro. In a meet of powder, using the

meetingwas not an largo es it would have `?'rifle fuse' and otter lightingthe fob be

been, far the want ofpropernotion. .Dr. It..erepped away from ita short distance, be-
t .

~Donnelly VT...lead. and Is,a brief but Or . :mud a pillar. and after renialnlng there
..

quest manner ertatedibe objectof the meet- .for some timehe thought therewas eame.
tog,and=reducedBrig.fie& o,lgaill,who thing wroes . with the from. mid stepped

or k fromhls place Of safety tosee. At this ma.
‘4ldre '364 the eeettelf. The Clers'el - .merit the powder Ignitedandblew out the
doeaph9Cerf and entertalned the meeting bloating tube, all Iron Instrument about-

foioveranheur.. IleDepressed upon them 3,so,end a ball feet In length and a half
inch lit"diameter, which struck Mtn le the

the necesslty of united action, and attrib-
uteethelefailure Inocusmon tcrthe division.- to,Mllero.r.Poesit..lrigh,dourt Itt the pact

-Ha es
eMetlegeider the"' ee'PeeP le.lr "re,i,Vg, discovered ila a few momenta afterwardby

L. ,,,A.....nr cbli.v.soe "Lker. t.r, Poloolo,' and
t smomotaeuteillo nga.mkakmo: vyL.r2,,esret:g.

tir.,....,Ist this am rind boned His
they wattledrop It atonce, and alluniteIn ti, t_l_art accounts, but no hopels entortalneed

; h is recovery. •

the effort to liberate Ireland from . British
ruler lie (Get:il was en Irian Catholic,
but he believed the lore of liberty° ne
Miens Inthe trreast of the Irish Protestant

It is Meo stated that on the fifth day
afterthe accident occurred,.Dotole, the in-

Sheen foot inlatgtn, whichhadbeen Mob.
as It Wasin biepeßl he bore no enmity to-

, mg.him for the lastfifteen years.
Ward the Pe. a' bUt Whenir'"' .." 1

Wonive the above as It came into Oar
iron,ptaMaIi asratr; prct_vegsiiteln't.'wor•oof brulds, bitcannot vouchfor thetruthof It.

`mssown conscience,. and weal Cheerfully , '
secant Ittoevery one. '

Their cnperleneeinthe attack upon Cs,
neta, althougha sad one, was not without
he benefits; -tnat ft Stfow,u .pest of
onion, and when the le.t ple of

I Americawere once nutted, they would not
have logg towait, for another effort,entitle
thoughta telecensfel one. Ile favors, the
planof attacking Canada. but says he le
ready tostre where that would be ef-
fectual, if Itward England itself., He ad-
vised the Irish people of this country to
'metiers%ofpolitico, to abandonrattles en-
tirely alto Vet for the man wild would
votefor their cadge.

At Menlo.of Gencrdl O'Nelll, sramarim,
Dr. Donnelly,the amPtook thnd
and snobs for ten orresident,fifteen retarder! e. Ile
urged Irishmen to organise themselves
bum companiesandregiments, andtono so
atone?. He soul they hadstruck one plow
for Ireland 'and would strike- again. He
thenculled for recruits for .the file Tenth
Itegiment Of teeTautenorganisation, when
quite a numberCarrie forsrard andenrolled
theirnames. We didnd" ,yel,the amonntof
the subscriptions for el:drone:, bat ware

'lnformed thatItwitnunite liberal.

,

. There was large attend ince at the Fair
last night, and the Interest appears lola-.

crease with mall successive evening.. The

booths commencetolook qulte naked, the

.goode ending rapidmdfoady eale.esPeciar-
ly when presented to the purchaser by

each attractive and winning dlapenzers.
sunny gideatillremains very attractive; ea
do several of theotherbooth.. Dr.SteWart,
at theFriendship booth, continue. towork
wonders with hie electric battery.having
relieved thousands of minions who have
called upon htm—of their . loose change.
The conteste for the various .articles are
quite epirited. The silversot will doubtless
be carried off in triumph by Rev. Jesse
Hovers, the popular colored pastor of Atte-
nent city. D. Frank Wesonan, Esq., etW

is ahead in the dresaing gown contest. He
hasa host offriends,whoaro working like
betters to seem° the compliment to his
brat'ery, enduranos and gallantry. Dr.
Fleming was! far ahead on the watch con-
test last night. As he is quite expert in
fixing up human machiriery.we holm he may
get the watch, as itwillreqiiiretheexercise

C rare emerald° abilities tomake It "go."
refrroltinent tooth., curiosity Shop.

and art galleryaro alldrivinga fair share
of trade. Toe total recall:Oval, cash ap to
the hour&closing last night,amounted to
sit,Ste.

Foul Play 111,specikd
Charles McCalligott. n.drayman inthe

employ of 'Hitchcock, McCreary d Com-
pany, was found yesterday morninginfront
ofthe Eaglelivery stable, allSeventhstreet,
insatiable. Hewas dthcovered by thenight
watch. ' and taken to the Mayor's oMce,
aboutthree o'clock yesterdaymorning. On
examination, It was found thathis lower
jawbonewas broken on the left side,Ole
eco badly brtdsed and molten. ble head
cut In several places. and a severe bruise
on theright side lust below the shoulder.
MeCiallsott resides lie ilberger
in the Third ward. left his home on
Tuesday night about Aye o'clock, for toe
purpose of ttendinto tds horae which ts
kept In theaEaglelivery stablatind noth-
ingwas neard of him by his family emu!
foundnext morainic at the -Mayor's oface.
lie is all!living, tell la so badly red as
to benimble to give an aomnintofbow he
reemved. his injuries. . Injuries will
probablyprove fatal,

SeriousAcridmat.
James Sates. of Connellsville, Fayette

county,Pa., was ran over by the freight
trainon the Pittsburgh and Connellsville
railroad,on Sunday morninglast, and eeri-

ly, ifnotfatally injured. One leg. was
bronco intwo pieces, andthe otherso bad-
ly lacerated es torender itmelees if his In•
Janes should not ozone fatal. Yates had
formerly been employed .2t,l.l.ebrlttsbung,
fbut bad beendischarged'for misooriduct aeu days balers he .was Mimed. it Is not

known bow theInjury occurred. but it Is
supposed its was, integlcated and lying on

k. occurred abouttwo o'clock In
the morning. on one of the side [reel:sum

which aau was beingshifted, which pass.
mbentirely over him. , •

pre. undlay, Johnson. Itodgerd, Phillips
&fat otherswere called and attended to his
injuriea. Ile was stiilliaingat lastaccounts,
MCC no hopesare entertained ofhisrecovery.

I=A
'nettleNaumanmade istformatiod before
AldermanLynch; against Margaret J. Es.
Mte;charianghoe with.neeault and bat-
tery. The parties live atthe hateresidence
of Ellett Brown. andneither of them belug
the ptesentraigr ofa!'still tongue,. which Sol-
omon Item Maketh a elite head.^ tilergot
Intoa 4tmenny, which ternduated In a
fight, andelereuinst being the better mon
elitetwo, stare nettle a regularbruising;
havtng knocked her down several times,
she caught liarbr thehair and Seabed her
face °utile pavement, cutting It revere!,
inseveral Owes. .& warrant 'wee leaned
for thearrest orthe defend.t.

Weal Eewtow Mewl, Depot.—Our nu-
erous readers In the neighborhood ofWest Newton, Pa.orill be pleassal to learn

that they have intheir towna news depot
kept Intirst.olass style. Mr. E. Patterson,
the proprietor,teem on baud an the Latest
books and weeklies,each tithe Now Tork
Ledger, Harper'sand Frank Leslie,* Week-
lies, Chimney Corner, do. lie also keeps
writing paper, Consand ink; Infact, every.
thole In the stemma-yr Mr.t.L alt.
agent for the DAILY GAill??.. the Lastest,
etiespest and best family newspaper in
Western Pennsylvania...Our friends will

pleey will
ase lea

be promptly
ve their ord

attendedto.ersat illsstore and
that.

"Kra. Goods.--Wm. Fleming, No. 1.19
Woodstreet; basJustreceived a largestock
ofGaeta' straw and braid hateofall the la-
test styles consisting_ to part of Gents'Brom:rays', Gents, . 31tick:Mama Jerome
Park, SehuylklllNavy and Glaredmis;also,
a dna stock of Ciente , Silk and Gassimere
Hats, Genie'floe French felt Hate; Men's,'
Hors,and Cnthirmve Fur and Wool IlaU.
Also, a fine assortment Of Ladies'andSibs.
es, Hats, trimmed anduntrimmed, or trim-
med to order. Thosewho want anything
inthe shore line will look to' their interest
and call at Wm. hernias's first data bat
sad cap hotite, No.= Wood street. •

News agent Arreeted.,D. R. Itoselle,
periodicalgod news dealer,. et the Unto=
Depot, made hnformatfpn before Alderman
Taylor yesterday, agamst Prank Lee,
iharmng him with larceny be ballee. Lee
s a news agenton one of the trains on the

Pennsylvania ,liallroad, and had been get-
ting book. andpapers to theamountof for-
ty dollarsoff Roselle oontime,"we suppose,
and faded to make-the. proper return of
rash. After •hearing ee*. held Inflee
hundred dollars ballfor lad appearance at
Coati. The matter was afterwards Settled
by

aharged.
Leepaying theforty dollarswhen Itowas
df•

A. P. A.-Theenntudsession of theGrind
Lodgeof the AmericanProtestant Auer.-
Gen of the State Of Pennaylventa,is nOw
being held at theirBall, in. Philadelphia.
Tile order is wellrepresented by &legatee
from all portion,' of the State. Yesterday
reports wore read andconsidered. andnew
member,' admitted. Theelecnonofoftleere
on Monday resulted in the *election of
Frederick Scheidtea GrandMaster; Jam.
flotchineem,ViceGrand Master;T. J. Block,
Secretary, and .7arret Craig, Treasurer.

eTheesalonwilloccupy thegreaterportion
of tae week.

kicked the Wrong dlnsa—A.few even-
ings since D.• Sarver wassetting on the
Savement on Kiltenbersor street, when
ohn gooey, who was passing , down the

street with a considerable - quantity at
"tangle.foot" aboard, kicked hint Ln the
fare. Dan., although a much smaller man
thanHoney, didnot fancy thisamusement,
and "panned into"Roney, and gave him a'
complete "thrashing," blacking both'his
eyes and bruising hie face considerably.
honeywill know who not toktoirthe neat
time. •

Otniumbettnir She a trees.—Street 'Cons-
misnoner Flinn mole information before
Alderman Morrow. against E.Dockenbangh
(blacksmith) and Myer. a Fro°leek, (wagon
MILIM11). on Diamondstreet, chargingthem
with obstructing the street by •allowing
Wagon.tostand Infront of their premise.,
Inviolation ofan ordinance. The parties
wore each lined twodollarsandmats.

Farr --A Cartons elreecol therod of the m-eant LondonCougress fa pr.:waning peace
InEurope,is said to harebeena rapid rise
in white 010[11107611 in West Virginia, The
french and Spanish• wine inerehante are
suppliedlargelywit.h. wood for wine ranks
Irons thatregion,and thetrade is peculiar.
lymottle° torho war and. plane thletua-
Lions inEurope. • .

•
lemma Ist—J. C. Hunter, Emi., of Greens..

burgh, oondruaed as Register Ia Bank..ruywy for theSias Congressional District;
having riled his wed inthe MatesDistrict .Corni., Judge McCandless :onthebench, yesterday morningthe oath !aqui.red by lawwasadministered, and Mr. line-terwillatonce enter 'span the Males Of hieWhen •-

To Wholesale Z • or Dry 0000
we offer bargains In Job lota of Drew.
Gewda, Panting., Linen Good., andlull
lulus of Sheet/era, glmilogs. prints, Veg.
Ina,. Cheeks, le., all of whion we willst. therm lowest-eastern 'cash micas.

Banc= ca
09 Mfxkotstreet, bolow Thirda gauzy, sus.

•

-- .1101 e Groe Unload-81*e. Mato
F.dgo Extra, Heavy, for 8.100.4 0.17•3•00
Der yard,cheaper. then flee Fame NM°.the Wen corner of /earth and Margret
straits, No. CO, OsztlnetMs new-Naas of boa&
none.

G AMM. ¢ 811nrin.x.•',
DesertedAM Mita—Sarah Itttaghmad me.InformationbetelsAltharumi/IslUle.ofD

Fourth Ward, altranetilbehatitnithnit With
detection sad refusingtomaintainher; •
warraotwar tuned, and he Wm emoted,
and indefault of Wes hail Rat comet'ied
fora hearingon Thurfslay. - •

• Peesostel.—Kr. Cure. the lirexapliahLeer t.
Mee;of thelisalbal ineuranoe.cO.-

Pic,l+43,Yof sterc&m1140%41 .tom=g
withhimas wife. WeOfthe IlileastclAsp•

stenitsurer7Priats. ..taxess
awe dark Swing...nylon. alhingrdanwion
117 water. I...tift wantcorner Market and
rota= ..171ardhern n0116.17n2, 004platsOf Inwittent 7 -.

T. • : 0•311111 k fSTSW.LVALriineetidthfin.—ltaraot amaibin nini7!
Idopmer, anywi.rod
stow and made Inflation afich"tazatT.
mint grow on Wain Onto; arab ttohanitnii him with inningUmtoar4

6.
Waxman wan dud three :dollonsfund6.6

VIE MM.Y
TWO NOITIONT, q.

• ,

lIVEDNINIDAT AND NLTranior.
A Wiresheet. oontalialite TWIRTT-31X

UNNS of Intereatiwyteoding matter, Detailing
Doing Zditoriolk latest netts by Telegmfb
and Moll, volved. liesiline Wooer tor the •
Hinny, and DINADid moll railable /Wane
end and Commercial Market Rations (Woo '
toy Paper in Decity. No FILIVIer.bIeeDILUIC. -

*iceboat Atonalbewithout it. •
TYR. roe TOO INNINLT GAMY.

ensile or PITO. 41.92.
.Cbtor of Ten.— 1.10.

—And one eepy net thePo's.. Dt .tbir
otribe'cob. ditittidna to clubs WI bdiaana
wtT time,atdabrotes.

Nang= TO benadouratia,—ln ordering your
Diner. be sere apd. spedfy rant 'edittol 70

Lot. la we tune a Wedneeday.Editionfor nub
scribersbawl:, bot.tomalt snot.
ATMoney byDraft, Lapeer, Moo., Orders

or in IterlitemeLettersotioy benutstout fiat .
Address, . GAZETTE,

CITINBUNGII, rune.

Too.ye. Lay Ill..rned io Desists 'by.
CarbonWI. • '

Mist !gentile• Duttermoreo slaughter. of

George Buttermores of Course.q.sirille tow,.

ship, Fayette comity. rennit.,was burned
so seriously; comity.. as to
cease Inatant death. MMs. B.was Mout
sixteen years ofage,and an only dansihter.
She weeattempting tonu. lamp with
boo ell,while sighted, when theeLl took
Ere and communleated to the can, whlei
exploded. throwing the ell. over her
Clothes,which wore immediatelyenveloped
indames. She cried for help, but being

alone Inthe room no one heard herMil=
tosave her. She died Immediately.

Bad Boys.—A very worthy =Mama.
directs our ztttentiontothe feet •at night•
ly the localityInthe neighbor.od of the
cornerof Evans alley and Pennstreet is
thronged with viefons, bad boys, who con-
tinually throw stones and othermissiles to
the great peril of people's windows and
h... Their conduct I.2trage°.and
our only wonder: is that :heounight pollee
have not performed their MO duty in that
distriet by arrestingall Of them, and
them an opportunity ofappeaeing lore
Mayor McCarthy for diMnived pne181111:16[1t.

Attempted Borgrev7.—BarlY WMMloa-
day morningan attempt wasniado in enter
thebootand shoe store ofT. B. Graham.
tat Liberty street, by removing brteat
from under the window. An opening inlf-
fielently large toadmit the body ofa Man
was made, but nothing was mimed Trout
the store.' Itla anproosed they wore 101100.
reed away. An attempt was made to rob
hlr.Uraham aboutthronweeke sinee,which
also provedmianteessfol.

Weld CornerMarketand Fourth streets . •it
Is the ream, alters New Drees Goods, Ude
trope,are tobe sold socheap.,Don't fall to
ewe them. Gardner's new an donlyplace, Of
engines,

=

Rost Dark Trowels Chintzes only rn4
route, from auction prism batons the war
60 cents. Go and see them, on Dentcomer
Market and Fourth streeta, No. e%
rams* Gaaoses.d EP:algae,.

Smell Poi.-Denville. Pa., :s Infested
with thatdreadful and loathsomedecease—-
mali re:r... Whole fanellles are afflicted:- Alt

thepublle schools are closed to, prevent the
fartherapres4, of thedleoue.

A little daughter Of Patrick "D•117.i¢
slang InPenn townshlo, eirsa-fleld eountii,
wee ldhed few days since by thefallingor
a curt body upon her whfan entsabed her "
bend ina bookingEnniumr.
It to maid the farmers In teeny parts,mat:

the State aro compelled to replant their
corn gelds, as thbt planted. early rotted
daringthecontinued Mina Of MAY. •

Tele Week.—Now Dress Goode will be'
openedatprices lenthin 110 a yen=MO.=
the weltcorner Market and Fourthstreets.

1100. GAnnegn Jr.

Cold Ilporkllor Soda paler at J. T.
Sample,. Drug Moro, to. 83 rodmalatreol.

, .

Shetland Shawls.. on. Westeon.. Mat,.
kat andFourth attends, No. 69. Ptio Val 7

Urrraa.] Gaunt.= etraw.tar..

Laws Point..=Nen earner of II(=Nu&
and Fourthoueouo cheapest seenfor pawl:
I,III3.GAIDIISO. d '.

Robert Reynolds, ottlinkory township.
LlMlellee county, Bled' ,on- the 16th ult.iss
thesavusteed ago ofninety-one years: , -

cola isperullwr Soda Water at T..••.T.
Sample's Drug etore, No. SD ,Yederal street, . .:•~
Allegheny.

To Cm Bay tozoign Liquor! Of all, ,
kindest. JOSepti B. fl.aolVe Dlstillel7,V% •
US, 191.193 load , -4.

A grey' eagle was elm: in FarrJiro. 41
Beaver county, a few days since, widen,
measured seven feetfrom ilptO.

. . .
It le amid thatwave atones, ranalail

alze from two ounces 'down, fell at Oliva, r
duringa recent hall eterm. t:
the promisefora linePlaid ofpeacheeli

Crawford county it is said. wasnever Vets
,The work Imabeen oonlmerocar opOn

nowGorman LutheranChOrethat Warren.

It salC thanwill tie ao more 1.14u0r "
Accuse. issued to Wastungton county.. . .

Tam Indian Ilerb Doettir le relieving
Wealined et Steubenville. . . ,

.
ion Will ands Dental tatabliehtnent

at. 24G Penn=eau Dee. 8111a 041818184 .

lrouOm may New'SOW at 'mob. 8.
,

You Pit? Bay 93 pat *eau.Alocituil.Icmicrph S.
rfrAdditioval Local/MIMI:011

TaitdPage. •

• •
CllgltY-611,4110RJ5 —.-04.

Jan. 4th by Ilav:171• H. Locke. sills readmit*
of S. Bamson, GLASGOW ..31131nr ...44 •
ins. KAMM GILKOSZ. '

ROBB -.31-MULLEN.—Arn TaesdaY,erenllg , z,
Jana fib. at theretldenceoftheorlidati.lit efal.
yy, by thebe John G. Brown. B. B.a Me;.
vruaa .111.H. HOED and •MW .MAGUIZMULLEN.

.-

•

CM
BUcTtlf&nib —On taeaday. ight.drum Ith,

1311C3CILUSTCrt, Ea/. la Me ckr-
id4.se. •

.111 a :deed. arc resoeethdly Welted:laattend .•

thefuneral at 73 Greet Meet, 21,114 JUTAIL,

Norm Oahe lah.at 3 o'clock. . • -
A teeetlo3.or Um betatron of the by.111

held21115 atOrM/00. 119o'clodk, lathe Dlattiet'
Court Boot,.......

Wednadair.theBllinstaate
WILLIE8., infant elm ofJohn A. sad Bells'Meredith.•&Kea 4 mantle and Meader., • •

It: I amyl 'pp al !yip , g

A.LEL. AULEN.IINDERTMLE.II4
4-m- no. 166 Poarth rtnet, ,
COTYLNS of allMac (711,41214, GLOWS. IM '
~Ter deacript.lonofhmeral Ihrnastase
Thr,Lub4l. Boomsoimed &watt/ slat,
sad Carrwt.fandikLed. '

Exrpstscu.-8... David Herr, D. D. •.
M. W. Jacobi:up, D.D.. Thou. za.34.71,
cab taligar. Ego. . .

II

`'
•

G. RODGEVAS, 11INDEBTA...-...'?-
KKR AND NefilAl.ki.TD.VdooDeovio he. t

late damn' N. Radom indwißreWis
threedoors Mrs Beaver, A1186,37031. Yo-

ta/110. Rosewood. ifteog.u,
wood Imitation Cadlos, at, the down& 'ndtored.,:.. ,

prices, Roads opts at allhours, day and Wed.
Hearse and Ca:Doses tarnished oh ehort tipida ;
andon mostrearoasble terms.

RT. WHITE & UNDEB4,,',l
• TARIM AND 2.511311.1JUL85., -Ilascie

tar, Wocirs 12..4Tidally. ColdnTtoomszt.
ItsaaarterLftary.litabls, comer Melted LW. ,
Mutter. stavets. Haase awl Careagr fax..s!:,N

STEWASIT,
cormeof lit)11TON ..dMIN MOLT%

bah Want. CAM. ofallkladA.
CvrL{e•famisl.l. thesbenest soUe, '

:I silkLADIEs' _ t.„
GOLD WATCHES[::,,

AnotherLot Jost Received,
Embricieg manecabs but 'Wei oteuyw 616
==l

ZNUAL&VXD TOP ANn 8U1T074
• 7aper6p.A4l) rikaumatei,l.r,

We would oak Olen,who 4•Oieos of
ettasUm anyiatog 114lipsto ca.0•a. 1..,5416.0r1it5,,,V.,....,;::V.,

• • ' ';4:l*DUNSEJLTH. Co14,0t.,;lijii.44');=,...

••• - •

•

JOHNSTON& SCOTT, „17.1=mann,
Fine Watches, Clocks,JeweTTY-A;-:- ;

• ,',.....t.f.. ,-SILVER-PLATED WARE, rm.,
LL,lta. sirs usirxrr

znstoilzmiwalty iftizwiself4z4-.
Wtartlealsa eittottlea thou la leastetatio

Ifialbee. Gloat. aad Janis?. An IN, Tar
_

nesse •

EVLIN & SILL, Seat 1rTI
.4 u .m.. Ade.* MMUS, 41 1.• /Arta

ItOR ILlLZ—itairttPAGSWlTald artife•All47,'irAsurArtranni. Ws offer Ousels lb. toesteittl',mart desirable Otte for Nolan SITU 5a11V414:.-•Terms,or for 447 taro sastadbetottadjiMa,
Pose.. Is thscouaty.. Tale aro7art7 fe
on •10 toot,street tad saeAllosbels7-11..1114411,,,-attain 103feetot tes A. v.)1:14 Ilielat
by alt lamas detain" staira letll.oetitr-V,4,..well to exaostee tee. •barges a '
Ternis rude to enit anatteeera•
roma/ a BILL, Nast istalasital kupdlassal A•
Agent.a.m....4a,

. .

. V•l4,

•

neTG~►~ilooo 14as - /ortorw-lionortownr, ookt


